Bioresorbable poly-L/DL-lactide (P[L/DL]LA 70/30) plates are reliable for repairing large inferior orbital wall bony defects: a pilot study.
The purpose of this study was to share our clinical experience on the use of bioresorbable poly-L/DL-lactide implants (P[L/DL]LA) 70/30 (PolyMax; Synthes, Oberdorf, Switzerland) to repair, large (> or =2 cm2), inferior orbital wall defects and to evaluate whether P(L/DL)LA 70/30 implants adequately support the orbital soft tissue contents. Thirteen patients who suffered orbital blowout fractures, with > or =2 cm2 bony defects in the inferior orbital wall, took part in the study. The inferior orbital wall was explored via subconjunctival approach. After repositioning of orbital content, each inferior orbital wall was reconstructed using a round plate of P(L/DL)LA 70/30. Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging coronal sections were undertaken before the operation and 2 and 36 weeks postoperatively. The magnetic resonance imaging studies showed no abnormal tissue foreign body reactions in the orbital region. The material showed adequate strength to stabilize bone segments during the critical period of bone healing. The bone healing seems to take place along the bone fragments. The clinical outcome was excellent in 11 of the 13 cases (85%). At the end of the study, only one patient had mild enophthalmos. Bioresorbable P(L/DL)LA 70/30 implants are safe and reliable for the repair of large defects (> or =2 cm2) in the inferior orbital wall. It seems that this is the first reported biodegradable material, in the literature, to promote bone healing along the bone fragments of the inferior orbital wall.